





1. Insulin resistance precedes the appearance of 
albuminuria in non-diabetic subjects: 6 years fol-
low up study 
（非轄尿病者におけるインスワン抵抗性は微量アル
ブミン尿に先行して出環する： 6年間の追跡語査〉





















2. Sex hormone dependency of diethylnitrosamine-
induced liver tumors in mice and chemopreven-



















3. A hematopoietic-specific transmembrane protein, 




















4. Endothelial markers and adhesion molecules in 
acute ischemic stroke -sequential change and 










Morphology of the human atrioventricular node is 












































High-frequency oscillations in human posterior 
tibial somatosensory evoked potentials are 
enhanced in patients with Parkinson’s disease 













る誘発反応から 600・900Hzの高周波フィルターを使 ? ? ?
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